
Meet Brad Anderson, Assistant Director - Technology for 
Regence BlueShield of Idaho.

Brad and his wife of 32 years, Shelley, were both born and raised 
on the Palouse and live outside Moscow just 2 miles from the 
family ranch where he grew up. They have one daughter, Taylor, 
and are busy planning a July wedding for her and fiancé Jake.

Brad celebrated his 25th anniversary with Regence in August. 
“Over the years ... I have had several IT roles from hands-on 
application developer to my current leadership position.” He 
currently manages several teams which support internal as well 
as customer-facing applications that process claims and pay 
providers.

“The reward is knowing that our members are receiving 
the care they need, and their claims are being processed 
and paid as timely and accurately as possible, allowing our 
members to focus on their health.”

supported by us

Buy local and make a difference.

Shopping and spending locally is a wise 
investment in the community you live in.

 

served by us
$11.5 Million
cash taxes paid to state of Idaho

2.4 Million
claims processed for members

620
employees in Idaho

73 years serving 
our Idaho neighbors

83.1% 
operations & capital 
dollars spent in Idaho

$760,000
funds invested with Idaho 
nonprofits

brightened by us

MADE BY US is possible thanks to these special partners:

“I feel so privileged to call (the Lewiston-Clarkston Valley) 
home and to work for a ‘made in Idaho’ company that 
shares my passion for ‘neighbor helping neighbor.’ Whether 
it’s addressing housing, food insecurity or other societal 
challenges, I’m proud of my Lewiston coworkers and 
Regence for the countless volunteer hours and hundreds of 
thousands of dollars so willingly given to local nonprofits to 
lighten the loads and brighten the lives of my neighbors in 
need here.”

-- Jackie Heaven-Ahhi, Director, Customer & Provider Service,  
   Regence BlueShield of Idaho


